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MR. MOTLEY IN ENGLAND.
JYom tht A. 1'. IForM.

It is recorded of a certain captain eminent In
the JcwIhIi history that ha took asido his formld-bl- e

rival under tome friendly pretext into the
shadow of a wall, and that, huvlnR got him
there and asking him, ''Art thou in liculth, my
brother?" ho at the name time "Hinotehim under
the fifth rib." Wo do not know and we Bhall
nt, therefore, even so much as surest that
the example of Joab was In tho minds of the
Liverpool Chamber of Cotumcrco when they
voted on Wednesday an address of weleotuo to
Mr. Motley, tho new American Minlntcr. Hut
we do very stronirly suspect that, If Mr. Motluv
accepts their address, and responds to It. lie will
fare almost as badly as did Abner in his Inter-
view with his treacherous rival.

Liverpool has been sometimes said to be a
half American city. It is so in the sense that
its interests are so extensively interwoven with
those of this country ns to make its Inhabitants,
mid particularly its leading merchants and ship-
pers, anxious above most other Englishmen for
the preservation of quiet and friendly relations
between the United Kingdom and tho United
States. During the lato civil war, Liverpool
naturally found herself somewhat in the condi-
tion of the fabled ass between the two bundles
of hay. Her tmdc with tho North drew her in
one direction: her connections with tho South."
ns the first cotton mart of the Old World, drew
her In the other. This exceptional situation
relatively to American affairs mado then and
now makes It quite unsafe to accept her public
action upon American questions as a trustworthy
indication of tho general drift and curreut of
British focliug. It is altogether probable, we
fear, that the address which her Chamber of
Commerce is now reported to have prepared
against the coming of Mr. Motley will be couched
in a tone very different from the tone which Mr.
Motley will bo called upon to meet, to appre-
ciate, and to pitch his own utterances upon when
he reaches tho British capital and comes into
relations with tho general public feeling and the
authoritative policy of the kingdom. This in
ordinary times, or with another representative
of the United States than Mr. Motley, might be
a matter of little moment. It is true, happily,
of most addresses and of the replies to most ad-

dresses of this kind, as Mr. Layard8 Eastern
Cadi said it was of correspondence in general,
that ''the speaker is one, and the hearer another,
and there is no harm done." But Mr. Motley
will arrive in England at a moment when
the really serious and influential public
opinion of England the opinion which finds
only a partial expression in the public press, but
which always exerts a decisive authority over
the attitude and the policy of a British
Administration is profoundly and unusually
exasperated on the subject of British relations
with America. The better classes of English-
men who busy themselves with political affairs,
whether as actors or as critics merely, are no
doubt ere this well satisfied that Sir. Sum-
ner's foolish and rhodomontading speech no
more really represents the deliberate policy
of the American Senate than Mr. Chandler s
incoherent ravings. But Mr. Motley is known
by them, also, to be the personal and poli-
tical friend of Mr. Sumner. His appoint-
ment has been as carefully canvassed in
ircat Britain as in this country, Tho posi-

tion in which he stands, relatively, to Presi-
dent Grant, to Mr. Secretary Fish, to Mr.
Sumner, and to the Radical party, is quite as
well understood by the few people in England
by whom It is most important that such matters
should be understood, as it is by the best in-

formed persons at home. It is certain, therefore,
that any expressions of opinion which Mr. Mot-
ley may be seduced into allowing himself to
make on his arrival in England will be sharply
and closely scrutinized, aiid that any color of
reason which ho may give, or seem to give, to
the notion that Mr. Sumner's speech substan-
tially uttered tho secret views and wishes of
President Grant will act most forcibly and most
unfavorably upon the Britisli mind.

If Mr. Motley were an accomplished publicist,
or a politician familiar with tho springs of pub-
lic feeling, or merely a trained aud 6kilful diplo-
matist, there would be little reason to anticipate
his stumbling into any trap set for him by
friendly or by hostile hands. But he is none of
these things. Going out as ho goes, without
specific instructions from his Government, he is
exposed to tho temptation which a person of his
temperament and habits, both of life and mind,
will find it very hard to resist of giving himself
at least tho air of intending to do something.
His personal opinions in regard to England's
liability to this country for her conduct during
the war are believed, and upon no Inadequate
authority, to be little le6s moulded upon any
recognized principles of international law and
political morality than those of Mr. Sum-
ner himself. Those who remember a very
hasty, inaccurate, and passion-
ate letter which he 6ent to the London
Times early in 1801, and at a time when he
was proceeding to Vienna on his first diplo-
matic mission, will not be quite ut case in their
minds as to the work which he may see fit to set
mmscu to do in a mission whicn lie enters upon
with no definite plan or authentic purpose. And
it is much to be feared that a Liverpool address,
intimating the wish of Liverpool to 6ee the ex-

isting dimculties adjusted by concessions and
a compensations on the part of England, may

strike just the one particular chord m Mr. Mot-
ley's nature which it is most desirable for the

.l !,..... i 1.1 1 lsuccess oi nis iiiissiuu siiuuiu ue ten uusiirreu.
To have the American people assured by the
Atlantic cable that their new envoy has begun
at once to undo the mischief done by his too
placable and amiable predecessor, that ho has
entered England as a prophet calling her to
repentance and to restitution, would assuredly
afford the most agreeable sensations to a person
uf Mr. Motley's peculiar constitution.

Such a debut would be sadly likely to check
the movement which is already on foot among
a certain section of English politicians towards
a calm and practical reconsideration of the real
limits and requirements of England's duty to
America on this question. This would be a
niisfortune almost grave enough to be called a
calamity. We can only trust that by some
benign influence of the Angel of Silence, whether
transmitted through the Atlantic cable from
WoKiiliwtnn or Impressed upon him in the
u'litr-hp- r.f niirht and of the sea on his out

wnv. nnr new Envoy may be preserved
frr.m im nnril which has been prepared for him,
and for the grave Interests confided to him, by
the 'r od people oi Liverpool.

THE ENGLISH DERBY DAY.
tht A". 11 Time.

It is not easy for anv foreigner, who has not
!itH i rmrinn nt. this time of year to fully com- -

urMionri tlm ntrn.no-- and universal excitement
throughout England caused by the great popular
r.ceohheyear-theEpsoIn';DeiM1y-whic-

Iiwas

.... Wo.lnoarlnv hint. 1 1. trilO tllllt thO H.llg- -

lish are emphatically a sport-lovin- g peop e, and
that tho Derbv is the most important of till Eng-

lish races, while it is run within an easy distance
by road or rail from London. But this scarce!)
accounts for the extraordinary excitement among

all classes which is annually produced bv each
" Day," when Lords andreturn of the Derby

Commons adjourn, no matter how pressing the
work before them, and when commercial business
is virtually suspended throughout the largest
aud tho most important commercial city in

because some score or so otthe world, just
horses run for a heavy stake on Epsom
Downs. Newmarket is a name dear to the
heart of every horsey man throughout
England the Doncaster St. Leger is the event of

Yorkshireinen, Ascot is ato all goodtsant outing for the "V1",''. nduleree
Goodwood is a fashionable

races o vur ou. degrees
iSiveness to the "roughs" of London But

unique in Ei g ih lire.
the
Al the conventional restraints which o hr c

in the year tend l
SSw thWodulluud monotonous vaulU ou
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the Derby Pay. Aristocratic England becomes
for once thoroughly democratic, and out of the
quarter of a million spectators who make their
way from London toward Epsom, not one is ex-
empt from thechanees of war in an encounter of
words with the most loud-voic- and coarse-tongue- d

Briton "on tho road" who may feel that
truo equality exists for ono day in tho veur atleast, and determine to avail himself 'of theprivilege after his own fashion.

We do not suppose that anything of the kind
will ever be naturalized in this country. New
York to begin with, is the only city in Americacapable of lurnishlng the vast crowds essentialto a prcne like the great London Saturnalia.
And although the turf bids fair to become more
and more popular in New York every year, thereare no signs as vet. th.it nnv nf - rn
In the neighborhood will degenerate into a wild
i'iiui.ii oigie; ami sucii. alter all, is tho Derbv.
We trust that while our various charming turf
gatherings near New York will continually in-
crease in popularity, and yearly afford opportu-
nities for amusement and tn u lnnm
number of all classes, thev will never lnnse hito
occasions of stupid excesses and general rowdi- -
iics. Mien us we generally read oi in connection
with the great London sporting holiday.

JAMAICA REVIVING.
From the S. Y. Tribune.

According to all accounts, affairs at Jamaica
uiu ucgmning 10 exniiiii pleasing signs ot re-

turning prosperity. For the first time in a great
manyveiirs, revenue has recently got ahead of
e.xpeuuiiuru; anu me uovcrnor lias just au- -
nuuiiceu mai me colony, wnicu lias been lor a
long time past unable to meet its liabilities, is
now completely solvent. The revenue of the
last financial year was sufficient not only to
meet all the expenditures for that period, but
to cover a deficit of nearly half a million of
dollars on the previous two years: and ai the
revenue for the current year promises, so far. to
ue ut icasi equal to mat ol tne last, mere is
every probability of there being a considerable
surplus at me euu ot tlio last quarter. .Mean
time, agriculture and trade are reported to lie
reviving all over the island, and a hopeful
spirit, it would seem, now pervades all classes
of the population. Such a chaugc from the
distressed and almost desperate condition in
which Sir John Grant found the island, when he
assumed the government two years and a half
ago, ppeaks volumes for his administration. As
to the Improvement in financial affairs, this is
not owing to any actual increase of the revenue.
which is not larger now than the average annual
receipts of the decade preceding the deplorable
events of 181m; but it has been brought about
principally by the rigid economy with which the
public money is expended under the present re-
gimeall offices not absolutely necessary for the
requirements or tuc public service, and all sine
cures of which Jamaica had her full share-hav- ing

been abolished. Taxation, too, is more
equitably assessed than ever before, the result
being that the great bulk of the people pay their
taxes witn a readiness and eheeriiilness utterly
unknown under the old state of things. We uow
have proof that It was planter rule, and not the
alleged indolence of the blacks, that made
Jamaica a proverb of poverty aud wretchedness
lor the last quarter ot a century.

WHERE THE FERIT LANDED HER CARGO.
From the A". )'. .Sun.

Some doubts have been expressed as to the
possibility of effecting the lauding of arms and
ammunition destined for the use of tho Cuban
patriots, in view of the coasts of the island being
guarded by some thirty-eig- ht to forty Spanish
war steamers.

The Perit accomplished the disembarkation of
her cargo a most useful one for the Cubans in
the bay of Nipe. The entrance to this bay, capa- -
uie oi iioiuiiig me navies oi ine worm, is nearly
due south of Paint Lucretia. on the north coast.
and distant some one hundred miles from Cape
.waisi, tne eastern point ot the island. The en
trances to the bays of Nipe and Levis.a, two of
the most land-locke- ami safe harbors on the
whole Island, are distant only some four to five
leagues. The shores of these bays are covered
with dense virgin forests of mahogany, cedar,
anil otner sun more vaiuaoic umber.

But tho entire coasts of Cuba, north and south.
present such an immense number of perfectly

harbors, that it would require a
navy far more numerous and more efficient than
that ot Spain to make blockade running hazar
dous.

Atr.iin. tho very many starfm!r points which
the ueographical position of Cuba offers is an
essential consideration, uood, sale Harbors are
within a twenty-fou- r hours' sail by a fast steamer
from any port in Florida, from Yucatan, from
Jamaica, lrom Santo Domingo, from Porto Kico,
and from an' of the keys iu the old Bahama
channel.

When once enterprising men are convinced
that a cargo of arms and ammunition success
fully landed will he paid tor in cash, even the
thirty gunboats which Spain is reported to be
building in tne various snip varus ot this country
will be ineitectiiai to stop tiie supply ol war ma
terial to the Cubans.

OUR NEW MINISTER TO ENGLAND PRE
PARATIONS FOR HIS ARRIVAL.

From the Ar. Y. lleraXd.

A cable despatch lrom .Liverpool m tortus us
that the Chamber of Commerce of that city have
held a meeting and voted an address of wel
come to Mr. Motley, the new American Minis
ter. The tone of the meeting docs not appear to
have been unfriendly to the United States. A
Mr. Patterson delivered a speech of a very dif
ferent character from that which was wont to
be more familiar to us in connection with tho
name of Liverpool. It is quite manifest that the
merchants ot Liverpool nave a higher respect
for the United Suites than they had some five or
six years ago. Jt is something to hear the .Liver-
pool Chamber of Commerce talkiug of u mode
rate compensation for the depredations of tho
Alabama.

It is fair, we think, to Infer that It is the deter
mination of Englishmen to make a convert of
Minister Motley as they formerly made a con
vert of Minister Johnson. Motley, however, is
not a Johnson, lie is not only less a diner-ou- t,

but less a talker than his predecessor. .Mr. Mot
ley, however, is in danger. His literary reputa-
tion and tastes will bring him into relationship
with a powerful and seductive class. He is the
only great American writer who has written
about England and England's doings during a
great crisis as if lie were himself an Englishman.
Mr. Motlev Is already Immensely popular on the
other side. If it had been President Iiruut s in-

tention to pay Great Britain a compliment, lie
could not have made a more admirable selection.
It remains to be seen what effect tho attention
of lords and dukes, the smiles of titled ladles,
the praises of learned men and the honors of
learned societies will have on this new represen
tative of republican America at the aristocratic
Court of St. James.

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety
or

FULL AIID HALr-BOUN- D

BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY-BOOK- S, ETC. ETC.,

To bo found In this city, Is at tho

OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Book. Manufactory
0?

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
8 18 thstuSm PHILADELPHIA.

ornCEDg0OM,KISL0OK;WAKE.

PAPER HANGINGS.

pAPER HANGINGS,

Window HlimleH,

LACE CURTAIN S,
AND

UPHOLSTERY GOODS GENERALLY.

The only House In Philadelphia combiur.ig the
above branches.

We keep the best PAPER HANGERS and UPHOL
STERERS lu the city, and all our work is Urst-elus- s.

CARMGTON, DE ZODCHE & CO,

SOUTHEAST CORNER

THIRTEENTH and CHESNUT Streets,

8isthstur.m rniLADELrniA.

D E T G T

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

PAPER HANGINGS,

Ros. 11 ana 13 !- - INl-Vl'-
ll Street.

AN ASSORTMENT OP

French and American Wall Papers,
Original In Design, Elaborate In Finish, Unsurpassed

In Quality, and Incomparable lu Price.

A force of workmen who combine taste with skill,
execution with promptness.

In Btore, and arriving monthly per Paris steamer,
the richest and most complete assortment of DECO
RATIONS and EMBLEMATICAL DESIGNS, suit- -
able for Hall, Mansion, or Cottage.

The above now ready for Inspection, and a visit Is
most earnestly requested by

8 87 Stuth3m HENRY S. MATLACK.

p A P E R HANGINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NAGLE, COOKE S EWING,
LATE WITH

IIOVJELL & BROTHERS.

No. 1 333 CHESNUT Street,
15 6thstu2m PniLADELTOIA.

B E A N & w A R D,

TLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS.
NO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN WALNUT AND SPKCCB,

PHILADELPHIA,

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 2 18)

rr t t i iif I t IT I t I Tl rTT li i nnriii
X--J and Linen Window Shades Manufactured, th.
cheapest in tue city, at JOHBN lUN'S Uepot, No. Ul.t.i
ht'KlMi ;AKlJi'.M Ktreet, Delow f.loverita, Krancli, No.
30? I'HDKRAL Street. Uanidon, New Jorsey.

NEW PUB LJC2AT IONS.

z E L L'S

FOFUZAR ENCYCLOPEDIA.
A DICTIONARY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE,

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,

Nos. 17 and 19 South SIXTII Street,

8 27 n3nl PHILADELPHIA.

DUREAU VERITAS
(FRENCH LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL REGISTER FOR
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

THE REG1STKR VERITAS, containing the Olaui- -

fication of Vessels surveyed in the Continental, British
and American ports, for the year !So9, u FOR 8ALK by
the Agent in New York.

AI,F MERIAN 4 CO.,
4 26 No. 49 KXCHANGK PI.AUK.

'HE FAMILY DOCTOR. A DICTIONARY
OK DOMKHTIO MEDICINE AND BUKOKRY,

Ksoucialiv anitoten tor tamilv i
BY A DISPKNSAltY SURGEON.

Illustrated with upwards of One Thousand Illustrations,
crown nvo., ciotn, vo pages ana an Appenoix, $;i aU; Ual
morocco, $4. AgenU wanted. Apply to

GI'.OKUK UKHK1K,
4 23 lm No. 730 SANSO.M Street.

PHILOSOPHY OF MAKKIAGE.
A New Course of Lectures, aa delivered at the New

vora Museum oi Anatomy, embracing the suoieots:
How to Live, and What to Live for: Youth. Maturity, and
Old Age: Manhood Generally Reviewed: The Cause ot
Indigestion ; Flatulence and Norvoua Diseases Aooouuted
for: Aiarnage milosopuically Considered, etc. eto.
Pocket volumes containing those lectures will be tor.
warded, post paid, on receiut of 2a cents, bv addressing W.
A. LKAKY, Jh., S. K. corner o tFM'U and WALNUT
Stroma, rmiadelplua 'J

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Q THING STYLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

FOB

GENTS1 WEAR

NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

10 16 fmw ABOVE CHESNUT.

M lii'Aw''ionsi; pocket
fnw.R,aR Handles, of beautiful finish.

KODGFKh and A BUTUHKK'H RAZORS, and
the celobrated LECOLTRK RAZOR KOISSOKU of th

Razors, Knives, Rclsaors, snd Tb1 rintlerv Ground and
rolished, at V. MADElRA'h, Nu. 11,1 K. TENTH blreet,
lielOW l llObUUl.

DR. F. GIRARD. VRTFRTVARY 8UR- -
yT) GEON, treats aH disease of hi and cattle.
aud all sunxical operations, with ettioient aooounuodations

rorB.iuia,iiiiiriiiart no. VvO M Alio 11 ALL t.r

SUMMER RESORTS.
QAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

NOTICE.

THE SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN

Advertised to Itun on the 23d Inst.

I IMS! UtMMl .OMt pOlltMl

UNTIL JUNE G.

D. H. MUfJDY,
R IT AOENT.

SUMMER RESORTS
LINK OK

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL
ROAD AND BRANCHES.

MAK.sioy nor.sK. MnrT cahhov.
Mrs. t;roline Wumlnr, I'ottsville P. O., Schuylkill county.

Mrs. M. L. Miller. Tuscarora P. O., Scliulkill count?.
MA SSID. Hol UK.

W. r . Smith, Malmnoy Citj P. O., Schuylkill county.
MOIST OAKMh.h IKH SK.

Charles I 'ulp, Mount Curiuel P. O , Northumberland 00.
M til if. ifi nr.,

K. A. Moss, Reading P. O.
A M ALLSA,

Henry Weavor, Hearting P. O.
i.tvixH Kriuyux hutki.

Dr. A. Smith, WernsrTiile P. O., Rrln county.
i or.ii A'fAf.a Hint.i, i.khaxox roi ,vrr,

William Irrh, Pine (Jrne P. O., Schuylkill oounty.
Ho I t. 11 To lt'. .va: Ml A II i

F. 8. St suffer, Boyertown P. O., Berks county.
1.ITI. SfUISUS,

George V. (reidor, I.itii P. O., Lanoaster county.
r. I Hit A TA HI'NI.Vh.S,

John Frederick, Kiilirata P. O.. Iincaster county.
l'PKKioMr.s HKiixiK Horn.,

Davi" I,onirnlit'r, Freelnnd P. O., Montgomery county.

Dr. Jnmrs Palmer, Cropland P. O., Montgomery county.
MILL HKIUHTS.

Jacob H. Itreinh, ('nnshohocken P. O., Montgomery oo.
JIOI. TV HOVSK,

Theodore Howell, Shamokln, Northumberland co. 6 4 Smrp

J V 11 K A T A MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,

LANUA5TKR COUNTY, FA.

Thtsnonnlar and well known RUMMER RESORT will
be opened for the reception of gueHtson the tijth of June,
under the auspices of J. W. 1 KKDliRlOK, the former
proprietor.

T he entire establishment has been renovated and refuted
with new and elegant furniture. 4 37 2m

pONOKF.SS HALL. CAPE MAY. WILL OPEN
j for visitors on J UXK 1. For Rooms, etc., address

J. r . UAKK,
20 thstuW Proprietor.

ICE COMPANIES.
CE! ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE!
Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice!

OFFICE OF THE

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.,
No. 435 WALNUT St., Philadelphia.

Established 1333. Incorporated 1964.

Wholesale and Retail Doalors and Shippers of

EASTERN ICE.
THOMAS E. CAHirX, President.
K. P. KF.RSHOW,

A. HUNT, Treasurer.
E. 11. COUNKLL.Sficretarr.

T. A. 1IKNDRT, Superintendent.
IDF delivered daily in all nnrts of the consolidated oitv

West Philadelphia. Mantua, Richmond, Kridosburg, Tiog
and Germantown. Prices for families, offices, etc, tor lr4tt:

8 lbs. daily nu cents per week.
13 " " 75 " "
Itf " 90 '
SO " - $105 " "
Tjircn consumers st wholesale prices. Orders sent to the

Office, or any of the following Depots, will receive prompt
attention :

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD AND MAS
TKK STKKKT,

WILLOW STREET WHARF, Delaware Avenue,
R1DGK ROAD AND WILLOW STREET,
!....' ...ni.r I. .Til AXTl 11 1 UTrTAV 1' ' ,1 T T." IT" Tl

NINTH STKKKT AND WASHINGTON AVK.lUK, and
PINK Ul KKf l YVUAKf, acnuyuuii. to Bimrp

Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice
H O T O R COLD!

WARM WEATHER! GOOD ICEM

SUPPLIED BY TIIE

CARPENTER ICE COMPANY,

IVo. 717 WILLOW St., lNiilada.
EASTERN ICE exclusively at market rates.

Large trade supplied on fair terms.

CIIAS. I CARPENTER, 1
JOHN GLENDKN1NU, f
JOS. M. TRUMAN, Jit., Proprietors.

613 1m JOHN li. CARPENTER,

1115. WM-T- ' H0PKIM5 1115
LADIES' EMFOIfclTJM:.

NO. 1115 CHESNUT STREET (G1KAKD ROW).
Tjinrest assortment and Best and Cheapest Goods in the

City in all the following lines:
manufacturer of Hopkins' Celebrated Champion Hoop

Skirts, for Ladies, Misses, ana aiiurun, in over lour nun-dre- d

styles, shapes, lengths, and Biles.
Coteil. batine, and Jane Corsets, In eight different

styles, manufactured expressly for our own sales, from

i:l'differt'nt styles of superior fitting French woven
Whalebone CORSETS, from ! I tn;

J 4 varieties ot extra nanuimmw t. iuuvuuup uurwis, irum
73 oentsto Sf''SO.

Shoulder Braces, Madam loy'e Corset Skirt 8up- -

''lrsiloo'dy's Patent Abdominal Corset,
hihly recommended by physicians, from Si J to r&f.

HIX MNES OF T.AIMES' UNDEUU.UU

k.h n.rtrsm Fantom's Family Sewina-- Machines.
being gratuitously distributed to our oustoiuers for the
mirtHWM Ol KUltlUM - '

Verra cotta works.
G LOl'CESTER TEKKA COTTA W0KKS

DIXEY A CO.

STORE AND OFFICE

NO. 122 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
ABOVE AKCH,

PHILADELPHIA,
M ANUFACT L'KERS OP

DOVULE GLAZED VITRIFIED
DRAIN PirES,

With Branches, Beuds, Sleeves, Trups, etc.

DRAINING TILE, PAVEMENT TILE,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY T0F3,
UOT-AI- It FLIES,

HOPPERS,
GARDEN VASES,

STATUARY, ETC.
OWNERS, BUILDERS, AND CONTRACTORS

Will consult their Interests by giving ns a calL
Having a large supply of all kinds constantly on

band, and delivered at the shortest notice.

Respectfully soliciting your onlers, we are, yours
B8tf DIXEY A CO.

SOFA BED.

ir O V E HS PATE N T
COMBINATION SOFA BED

Is decidedly the best fiofa Red ever Invented. It can
be extended froip a Sofa Into a humhjoiiio French
Bedbti-iul- , with lutir spring mattress, la ten seoonda
of time. It requires no unscrewing or detaching, haa
no separation between back and seat, no cords to
break, and no hinged foot attached to the top of the
back la sirpport it when down, which is unsafe and
liable to get on of It ha4 the conveniences of
a bureau for holding clothing, Is easily manured and
It is liiipoHSinie ior it, to gei out oi order.

Itloo about the same aa an ordinary sofa.
II. F. IIOVEPJ,

OWNER AND SOIJE MANUFACTURER,
' ltulluOia No. o Soutu SECOND Wrwt.

AUCTION SALES.
.r t. n . t T-- m ' T T

Bsoonrs artoallert, no. lo-i- ciiesnut
Street, Philadelphia.

LAntlF. SPECIMEN 8 A I,K OF WHITK IRON 8TONK- -

WARE. .
Tba att.nnllnnnf Wntol Prnnrintors. II mnekpensrS. and

others is called tn a lisrun Kale of Imported White Iron
Stoneware from one of the best Engliih Mannfaotories, to
tie sold at Scott's Art Onllery. I O0 Chesnut streot.

un J iiesunv Momma:,
June 1. at 10VT o'clock, in lots to suit. consisUn In part

of Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, Dinner Sets, etc.. the whulo com-
prising a general assortment suitable for Hotels an J Pri
vate families.

EXTRA U.UALITY TRIPT.K 8ILVER PLATED
WARK.

Also, a full and general assortment of extra nnality
triplosilvor plated waro, warranted as represented or no

10. o a
BY LIPPINCOTT, SON & CO., AUCTION-

EERS. ASUUURST BUILDING. No. 'itll HAH.
KKT Street.

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

11 E M O V A L
OF

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

TO

Their Now Flrp nnd Hiirslar-pro- of Hulldlnalt

Nos. 329 and 331 CHESNUT Street,
Which will be open for the transaction of business

ON THURSDAY, ArillL 8, 1869

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and

Safe Deposit Company.

CAPITAL, $ 500,000, FULL. PAID.

DIRECTORS.
N. B. RROWNE. EDWARD W. OT.ARK.
OLARFNCE H. CLARK. ALEXANDER HENRY,
JOHN WELSH, IS. A. CALDWELL.
CUAS. MACALESTK.K Ur.OIUiK . T X LEU,

11 Kl KY V. U1ISSUN.
President-- N. B. HROWNR.
Vice President --CLARENCE H. CLARK.
Secretary and Treasurer ROBERT PATTERSON.

The Company have provided in their new Building and
Vaults absolute security against loss by FIRE, BUR
CLARY, or ACCIDENT, and
RECEIVE SECURITIES AND VALUABLES Olf DK

POSIT UNDER GUARANTEE,
pon thefollowinn rates, for one year or less period
CnvAmmnnl. .nil .11 other Counon HncU--

rities, or those transferable by de- - $100 per $1000
livery

Government and all other Securities,
roKistered and negotiable only by en 60 1000

dorscment
Gold Coin or Bullion 1000

Sliver Coin or Bullion S'OO 1000

Silver or Cold Plate, undor seal, on)
owner's estimate of value, and rater loo 100

subieet to adiustment for bulk )
Jewelry, Diamonds, eto 3 50 looo

Deeds, Mortirafres, and Valuable Papers generally, wh
of no fixed value, $1 a year each, or according to bulk.

These hitter, when deposited in Tin Boxes, are charged
according to bulk, upon a basis of IX feet cubic oapaoity,
$10 a year.

Coupons and Interest will be collected when desired, and
remitted to the owners, for one per cent,

The Company offer for RENT, the lessee exclusively hold-
ing the key, Safes Inside its Burglar-proo- f

Vaults, at rates varying from $30 to
$76 each per annum, ac-

cording to size.

Deposits of Money received, on which interest will be al-

lowed ; 3 per cent, on Call Doposits, payable by
Check at sight, and 4 per cent, on Tune

Deposits, payable on ten days' notice.

Letters of credit furnished, available for travelling pur
poses in all parts of Europe.

This Company is also authorized to aot as Executors,
Administrators, and Guardians, to receive and execute
Trusts of every description from the Courts, corporations
or individuals,

N. B. BROWNE, President.
ROBERT PATTERSON,

Secretary and Treasurer. 4 6 tuthMp2m

INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF TEB

United States of America,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

CHARTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS
APPROVED JULY 25, 1SC3.

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

BRANCH OFFICE i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
PHILADELPHIA,

Where the business of the Company Is transacted,
and to which all general correspondence should be
addressed.

DIRECTORS.
Clarence n. Clark, ,E. A. Rollins,
Jay Cooke, IllENRY D. COOKE,
John V. Ellis, William E. Chandler,
V. G. JlOOKHKAD, 'John D. Dkfkbbs,
(iKOKOK F. TVI.KK, IKdwakd Do Dim,
J. lllM'KLBY CLAKK, II. u. Fahnkstock.

OFFICERS.
Clarence II. Clark, Philadelphia, President.
Jay Cooke, Chairman Finance aud Executive Com-

mittee.
IIknky 1). Cooke, Washington,
Eiikkson W. I'ket, Philadelphia, Secretary and

Actuary.
E. fri. 'i'l'RNER, Washington, Assistant Secretary.
Francis G. Smith, AL D., Medical Director.
J. Ewino MBAKd, H. 1)., Assistant Medical Direc-

tor.

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.
J. K. Baknes, Surgeon-Gener- al U. S. A,, Wash-

ington.
P. J. lioitwiTZ, Cliiel Medical Department, U. S. N.,

Washington. t
D. W. Bliss, M. D., Washington.

SOLICITORS AN I') ATTORNEYS.
Hon. Wu.i.iam E. CnANM.KH, Washington, D. C.
Ukuiiuk LlAKOiMU, Philadelphia, Pa.

TIIE ADVANTAGES
Offered by this Company are:

It Is a National Company, chartered by special act
of Congress, lstiS.

It has a paid-u- p capital of l,0n0,u00.
It oilers low rates of premium.
It fiwiiishes larger Insurance than other companies

for the Hanie money.
It is definite ami certain in Its terms.
It Is a home company in every locality.
Its policies are exempt from attachment.
There are BO unnecessary restrictions ia the poli-

cies.
Every policy is
Policies muy be taken which pay to the lnsnred

their full amount aud reium all the premiums, so
that the insurance costs only tho interest ou the an-uu- ul

payments.
Policies may be taken that will pav to the insured,

after a certain number of years, durlnff life, an ani
nuut iucomeol one-tent- h the amount nuuied In thepolicy.

o extra rate Is charged for risks upon the lives of
- It insures not to pay dividends, but at so low a costhat dividends will be impossible. s wsrp

WOODLANDS CEMETERY COMPANY.

elected fur the ynr 1V- :-
V t I W ItDlPV T 1 A .

William II. Moor niiham w. Kaen,
Ferdinand J. Dreer,(iilliea Dulltttt, Cieurire L. Kuxb.

Kilwin (irehle, H. A. Kninl.t.
rtHureuiry aud Treaanrer, I.I08KPH B. TOWNSKND.
The ManaKere havs paased e reaolution nximrinc

Ixt LiiUIb aud Viaitora to preeent tiukeleat Ihe auu-ani-

for tuiiuiHaiun to the Oeinetury, 'J'ioknte may be hd t tur
bifiue of the (Joupaur, Wia, tl3 AiiOU feueeU or "
e MaamitMre, lM

M Timificnv'iTinrj .
HONS Kra ion . ...

e 8. FOURTH htr it ' w- - an u IM.

I,()K KURNITtlHK. WA1.NUT aw? o --PAB '

OBAIN UAItl-KTH-
. T(!. ' KKLMKL8 ANU IK- - '

, ,

On Tuejdiur Mornlnjr, ,
June 1, at 10 o'clock, at. No. 'i'iH

i

Walnut, the entire farnituro, oo.npri.iii, m!Zmum and parlor furniture, walnut and ootu oliamhifurnitiirp, wardrobe, mirror, fine feather borta b'lautn
nnd pillows, china end glaaaware, store, kitcnun utmv '
siN. etc n 3.May be examined on the morning of sale at I o'olook.

1
8 ALU OF nf.Ah ESTATE AND RTOOK8.

Tune 1, at 13 o'clock, noon, at the Kichanxe, will la.
("ilH ARD AVENUE, Nos. 628, 620. 630, R.T2, 634, and

V.Kft i iirard Avenue.
HICMMOM) H. W. of Oti, atone and brlok dwellinr.
(KHM ANTOWN AVION UK, below Maater-Deir- aM

lot.
t'.UATH.OTTE. hnlnw Maainr-Dmlra- blo lot.
KT. ,)OII NS, No. KIT -- Era inn dwelling.
AlilNt.lUN HOAD.Uholten Hoights-Ooun- trf seat, St

ftcrrn.
EI HTH (North), No. reaidenre.
WEST WALNUT LANK, near Ureon-Deaira- blo resi-

dence.
KA NSOM, woat of Tenth Large and ralualilo lot, three

f rtinla.
K HUYLKILL CO., PK.NN.SYLVANIA-Oo- al lands.

31H acn-a- .

Ell A NKEORD AVENUE, No. l13-nrl- ok dwelling and
StahlM.

hKCOND (North), No. 2U5I -- Store and dwellings.
M A K K KT, No. - Store and
.(OH iNKUN, southwoat of t.reon, tJnnnuriUiwn Elnntreailcnce.
SIX I'll (North), No. R2A --Modern rosidonoe.
ERIE. No. 7'JS intenl dwpllini.
TENTH (North). No. -- Modern dwelling.
HAKROWOATK LA N K -- Dwolling and stable.
(iASKll.L, No. 2SI Rrick Dwelling.
W KNTMIN.STKH, AVENUE and Markoe 8troef.-T.a- nro '

lot. . -
ClIFSKilT, No. residence.'
THIRD! NoH h ), No. 37 - Valuable atore.
SECOND (North). Ni. 1.VJ7 -- Itrick dwelling.
UREASE, No. ntel Dwelling.
(IKOUM) RENIS-4Haye- ar.
CtUNTRY 6KAT-- au Acres, Inadale, Montgotner

county, I'a.
LYHKANIJ, No. Dwelling.
EIUHTH (North), No. HIM -- Modern Residence.
TWELETH (North), No. "Id- - Modern Reaiilenon.
SK ENTH (North), No. Residence.
WAl.DEN. No. teol Dwelling.
TENTH (South), No. Silt-St- ore and Dwelling.
WHAR TON, No. 631 Modern Dwelling.
OKRMANTOWN Avenue, No. Rosidonoe.
(iASKll.L. No. Dwelling.
T)V ELETIl (South), No. teol Dwelling.
SEVENTH (North), No. Modern Residence.
CAM AC, No. 2024 and am Modern Dwellings.
WEST, No. 6S2, Middle Ward, Cauiden, N. J. Desira

Dwelling.
STOCKS.

10 aharen Ignited Eiremen's Innuranoe Co.
1 nhure Point Ureezo Park Association.

5n nharen Empire Transportation Co. 6 28--

1(U shares American Button holo Machine Company.
60 " Srhomacker P.ano forte Manufacturing Oo.
1 " Philndeiphia Library Company.
let) " i;ataaauiua Manulacturing Company.
Catalogues now ready.

MISCELLANEOUS AND THEOLOGICAL BOOKS
FROM LIBRARIES.
On Tuesday Afternoon,

June 1, nt 4 o'clock.
A lao, files of Philadelphia newspapers. 6 29 3t

Side No. 1'20 Walnut street.
ET.EOANT RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

Property of It. II. (irntz. E?ii., going to Europe.
On Weduesday Morning,

June 2, at 10 o'clock, at No. ViOH Walnut etreet.hrratalovue, the entire elegant furniture, comprising suitelegant ebony Haish drawing-roo- furniture, green satin
coverings ; elegant walnut do., green satin ; elegant gilt
and rohewood tablos, inlmd mosiiio marbles, elegant rose-
wood piano, made by Schonmcker, cost $7IK); rosewood
melodm ; handsome green cloth and lace curtains; ele-
gant vasea. ornaments, marble statue, pier mirror. Terrelegant clocks, superior hall furniture, dining-roo- furni-
ture, morocco coverings; superior buffet, large extension
tables, handttome carved oak book-can- elegant china
dinner and dessert set, cut glass ; elegant Axminster, Hrus-lei- s,

and other carpets; superior walnut chamber furni-
ture; superior wardrobes; line huirand spring mattressss,
bolster and pillows, bedding ; kitchen furniture, eto.

M ay be examined the day previous to the sale, front 10 to
4 o'clock.

KLKOANT RF.SIDENCR.
Previous to the euleof furniture, will he sold, on the)

premises, the elegant three-stor- residence, with three-stor- y
back buildings, 26 feet front, extending through to

Lyndall street.
A lao, superior brick stable and coach honse, south sldo

of Lyndall street, between Walnut and Locust, above,
Twelfth street.

Full particulars in handbills and catalogues. 5 29 3t

TnOMA8 BIRCH A PONAUCTIONEERS
MERCHANTS, No. lllOCHESNUT Street; rear entrance No. 1107 Sanaom SU

Sale at No. tl 07 Chesnut street.
HANDSOME PARLOR FURNITURE, WALNUT AND

COTTACE CHAMBER SUITS. BEDS, BEDDINU.
CARPETS, GAS FIXTURES, ETO.

On Monday Morning,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1107 Cliesnet street (Glrard

Row), will be sold, the entire household furniture, com-
prising elegant walnut antique parlor suit. In reps; one
parlor suit in hair cloth ; tino Brussels, ingrain, and Vene-
tian carpets; nine chamber suits of cottage furniture;
tiiatreases, bolsters and pillows; bedding; walnut extension
dining table; lounge; bedstead; hat raek;laoe curtains)
and cornices; china, glassware; plated-ware- , eto.

Also, the g'ts fixtures.
KITCHEN FURNITURE.-Als- o, a rofrigerator, and

the kitchen furniture.
Catalogues now roady at the auction store. U

Salo at No. 1110 Chesnut street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITU RE. VELOCIPEDES, STOCK

VP PKKFUMEKY, ETC,
On I uesday Morning

At 10 o'clock, at tlio auction store, No. 1110 Chesnntstreet, will be sold an Assort men t of now and second-han-
parlor, chamber, dining-room- , and kitchen furniture.

y MAM 1 rj'.DUB Also, 3 and one three-whee- l
velocipedes. , 5 29 31

STOCK OF PERFUMERY AND FANCY GOODS.
Also, the stock of a porlumery and fancy goods store.

Sale at No. 1110 ("'hesnut street.
STOCK OF A FIRST CLASS GENTLEMEN'S FUR-

NISHING STORK.
On Wednesday Morning.

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chesnut
street, will be sold the entire stock of a first-clas- s gentle-
men's furnishing store, comprising a large assortment of
tine shirts, under-sbirt- s and drawers, linen and paper
collars, gloves of every variety, cults, stockings, neckties,
lino brushes and combs, perfumery, jewelry, etc., oto. Ttia
goods are all of the best quality, aud will he sold in lota to
suit purchasers.

Catalogues will be ready on Tuesday. 6 29 3t

ARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(IjiteJy Ralesmen for M. Thomas A Sons.)

No. S'ii) CHESNUT Street, rear entranoe from Mine.
Peremptory Sale at No. li'ift Chesnut street.

KI:"OANT WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER, AND
DINING-ROO- FURNITURE, ETO.

On Monday Morning,
lint inst., at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, No. S'i9Chesnut street, by catalogue, very elegant furniture, in-

cluding lliauits elegant chamber furniture, of the latest
andmost stylish designs and patterns, finished in oil and
varnish; handsome wulnut parlor suite, in line terry and
hair cloth ; elegant lounges; centre tables; bouquet tablas;
elegant oak and walnut bullet sideboards: handsomej
wardrobes: dining-roo- chairs; bookcase; bat stands;
umbrella stands, etc.

The stock was manufactured in the most elegant man-
ner, expressly for first-clas- s retail sales, and will be sold
without reserve, the owner retiring troin business.

May be examined with catalogue on Saturday. 6 27

Sale No. 0 I Spruce street.
SURPLUS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. 1 FINH

FRENCH PLATE MANTEL .MIRRORS. FINK
BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, CANTON
MATTING, ETO.

On Tuesday Morning,
Jnne 1, at 10 o'clock, at No. H'i 1 Spruce street, surplus)

household furnitare, including parlor, dining-room- , and
chamber furniture, eto. 6 26 Dt

Rale No. fl'i7 Ontario streot.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FUKNITURK,

On Thursday Morning,
June 3, at 10 o'clock, at No. 047 Ontario street, between

Thirteenth and Broad streets, above Poplar, the entire
superior household furniture, tine imperial carpets, feather
beds, mattresses, kitchen furniture, eto.

May be seen early on morning of Bale. 6 27 Ht

BUNTING, DURBUROW CO.. AUCTION
'i'.ii and 'i'ii MARKET Street, ooraM

of Bank street. Successors to John B. Myers A Co.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO.
PEAN DRY GOODS, ETC.,

On Monday Morning,
May 31, at 10 o'clock, ou four months' oredit 1 39 6s

LARGE SPECIAL RALE OE BONNET AND TRIM-
MING RIltBONS-O- n

Monday,
May 31, a complete assortment of bonnofc ind trimming

ribbons, by order of Messrs. Dreyfus Jc Koiiu. 6 37 3t

BALE OF 1300 OASES BOOTS, RHOKS, HATS,
CAPS, STRAW (ioODS, ETO.

On Tuesday Morning,
June 1, at 10 o'clock, on four mouths' credit. 6 3ti 6b

LARGE BALK OF BRITISH. FRENCH, GERMAN
AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

On Thursday Morning. r.umTune 3, at 10 o'clock, on i months' credit.

LARGE BALE OF OA RPETIWOS O ANTON MAT- -
TING8, OILCLOTHS. ETO.

On Friday Morning.
F June 4. at 11 o'clock, on four mouths' credit, about
2(10 Dieees ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp, oottige, and
lag carpeting. I(W0 rolls Canton mattings,
eto. ste. . !

MoCLEES fc CO., AUCTIONEERS.CP, aOO MARKET Street,

BALK CF 1300 OASES BOOTS, SHOES; BROGAN8,
r. 10.;

On Monday Morning,
May 31, It 10 o'clock, including a large line of city mad

' NB.Bale every Monday and Thursday. 6 87 at

TAMES lrUNT, AUCTIONEER, 8; W. COR- -
tl ner FIFTH and SOUTH Streets.

HKGULAR SALES at the Auction Ht ore, every Y
Morning, of Household Furniture, Housekeap.

log Articles, etc., received from families quiUiug houa.
keeping. 31,

KEENAN, BON A CO., AUCTlvajfcMW, ml'
FRONT BtreeW

V '
,


